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Case Report

Imaging of Mucormycosis Skull Base Osteomyelitis

Ling-Ling Chan, Sanjay Singh, Dan Jones, Eduardo M. Diaz, Jr., and Lawrence E. Ginsberg

Summary: Skull base osteomyelitis (SBO) is typically bac-
terial in origin and caused by Pseudomonas, although the
fungus Aspergillus has also rarely been implicated. SBO
generally arises from ear infections and infrequently com-
plicates sinonasal infection. Rhinocerebral Mucor infection
is characteristically an acute, fulminant, and deadly infec-
tion also affecting the orbits and deep face and is associated
with intracranial complications. Bony involvement is un-
common because of the angioinvasive nature of the fungus.
More recently, chronic invasive Mucor sinusitis has been
described. We report the unusual clinical and imaging fea-
tures of a patient with biopsy-proven invasive mucormy-
cosis arising from chronic isolated sphenoid sinus disease,
who presented with extensive SBO and a paucity of deep
facial, orbital, or intracranial involvement.

Skull base osteomyelitis (SBO) is uncommon
and poses both a diagnostic and therapeutic chal-
lenge. Most cases occur from contiguous spread of
ear infection. Typically, it follows partially treated
necrotizing (formerly known as ‘‘malignant’’) otitis
externa in a diabetic patient, and is caused by the
bacteria Pseudomonas aeruginosa (1–5). Fungal
SBO caused by Aspergillus species occurs less fre-
quently, afflicts immunosuppressed patients, and
also arises from necrotizing otitis externa (6). SBO
originates rarely from sinonasal infection, and in
these cases is usually caused by Aspergillus, Pseu-
domonas, Salmonella, and Staphylococcus species
(2, 5–7). A few reports of chronic invasive mucor-
mycotic sinusitis causing skull base osteomyelitis
have appeared in the otorhinolaryngologic litera-
ture (8, 9); however, skull base involvement is gen-
erally a late and uncommon finding in this situa-
tion. More frequently, mucormycosis results in
sinonasal, orbital, and deep facial soft-tissue infil-
tration and intracranial complications such as cav-
ernous sinus involvement, cerebral abscesses, and
infarcts (10–15). The late occurrence of bony in-
volvement is explained by the angioinvasive nature
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of the fungus and characteristically deep extension
of infection through perivascular channels that pre-
cedes frank bony destruction (10, 12, 16). We re-
port a patient with biopsy-proven invasive mucor-
mycosis and relatively clinically silent sphenoid
sinus disease, presenting clinically and radiograph-
ically as SBO, with relative paucity of typical soft-
tissue findings.

Case Report
A 55-year-old man, under treatment for relapse of B-cell

chronic lymphocytic leukemia, first noticed headaches in May
1999 that were attributed to chronic sinusitis based on results
of CT and MR imaging of the head performed at an outside
institution, which showed mucosal thickening in the sphenoid
sinuses. He had no other significant sinonasal symptoms. One
month later, he was admitted to our institution with low-grade
fever. Investigation revealed infection of his central venous line
with Pseudomonas. Blood cultures were positive for gram pos-
itive cocci and cytomegalovirus. The central line was with-
drawn, and the fever, white cell count elevation, and blood
cultures responded to wide-spectrum antibiotics, including
vancomycin and nafcillin, prophylactic fluconazole, and low-
dose amphotericin B administered over 6 weeks.

Three days after discharge, the patient was readmitted for
new-onset diplopia and worsening headache. He remained afe-
brile, but neurologic examination revealed a right sixth cranial
nerve palsy. A 5-mm-thick contrast-enhanced CT scan of the
head showed mucosal thickening in the sphenoid sinus, bony
erosion in the right sphenoid wall, and lytic foci in the clivus
(Fig 1). The middle ear cavities and mastoids were clear, as
was the remainder of his paranasal sinuses. In view of the
patient’s immunocompromised state, diagnostic considerations
included neoplastic infiltration of the skull base and atypical
fungal sinusitis. Sinus endoscopy showed well-aerated sinuses
and absence of discharge, polyps, or masses. Right-sided
sphenoidotomy revealed mild mucosal thickening but little in-
flammation. The patient underwent stripping of the sphenoid
mucosa and biopsy of the anterior sphenoid wall, which ap-
peared brittle and necrotic. No further necrotic bone could be
removed safely from the lateral sphenoid wall possibly because
of dehiscence of the carotid artery. The biopsy (Fig 2) showed
acute and chronic inflammation of the deep submucosal soft
tissues, with numerous fungal forms extensively invading the
underlying necrotic bone. The overlying mucosa was largely
unaffected. The fungi had broad, nonseptated hyphae with oc-
casional 908 branching, showing the morphologic characteris-
tics of mucormycosis. The organisms were easily visible with
hematoxylin and eosin and periodic acid schiff staining, but
stained weakly with Gomori’s methenamine silver. The culture
and smear of the cerebrospinal fluid were negative.

Review of the outside nonenhanced MR scan of the brain,
performed 2 months earlier and not previously submitted for
interpretation, showed patchy replacement of the normal fatty
marrow of the clivus in addition to sphenoid sinus mucosal
thickening (Fig 3A). An MR scan of the brain and paranasal
sinuses performed after the sphenoidotomy and biopsy (Fig 3B
and C) showed extensive, heterogeneous, and enhancing ab-
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FIG 1. Axial CT image through the skull base. A 5-mm-section using a standard soft-tissue algorithm and bone windowing shows
mucosal thickening in the sphenoid sinuses, focal bony destruction of the right lateral sphenoid sinus wall (white arrowheads), and
subtle lytic foci in the clivus (black arrowheads).

FIG 2. Photomicrograph of the sphenoid sinus wall reveals broad hollow-appearing hyphae with 908 branching (arrowheads at 908 to
each other) characteristic of mucormycosis. A large necrotic bone fragment is seen centrally (methanamine silver stain, original mag-
nification 3400).

FIG 3. MR images through the skull base.
A, Axial T1-weighted (600/12/2 [TR/TE/excitations]) MR image, obtained from an out-

side institution and performed 10 weeks prior to CN VI palsy onset, reveals foci of signal
hypointensity in the clivus and bilateral petrous apexes (arrowheads).

B, Axial T1-weighted (600/9/2) MR image, obtained at our institution 10 weeks after
A, shows progressive heterogeneity of the marrow fat in the central skull base.

C, Contrast enhanced fat-suppressed coronal T1-weighted (600/9/2) MR image shows
bilateral, thick, smooth enhancement of the dura of the medial wall and floor of the
middle cranial fossae (arrowheads) and abnormal marrow enhancement in the clivus
(asterisk).

FIG 4. A 3-mm-thick CT image obtained using a high-resolution bone algorithm post-
operatively more clearly shows the extensive erosive changes in the central skull base
(brackets).

normal marrow signal in the central skull base, including the
clivus, body, greater wings, and pterygoid plates of the sphe-
noid bone and both petrous apices. There was smooth dural
enhancement of the floor and the anterior and medial walls of
both middle cranial fossae. Postoperative changes were present
in the sinuses. The normal fat planes of the deep face were
preserved. No abnormalities were identified in the orbits. There
was no evidence of cerebral abscesses or infarcts.

A 3-mm-thick contrast-enhanced CT scan of the paranasal
sinuses performed with a high-resolution bone algorithm (un-

available on the earlier 8-mm-thick CT scan of the head ob-
tained at an outside institution) depicted the striking and severe
involvement of the skull base (Fig 4). This had a ‘‘ratty’’ moth-
eaten appearance, with focal areas of cortical destruction.

The patient was treated with intravenous high-dose ampho-
tericin B (15 mg/kg/day) and clinical improvement was noted.
It was felt that further radical surgical debridement of the skull
base could not be performed safely. He was discharged a
month later with residual right–lateral gaze paresis. Repeat CT
scanning of the paranasal sinuses 1 month after discharge
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showed stable bony findings. The patient remained clinically
stable at the time of submission of this report.

Discussion
SBO is uncommon, and most cases arise from

contiguous spread of ear infections (1–3). It typi-
cally occurs in a diabetic or immunosuppressed pa-
tient incompletely treated for necrotizing otitis ex-
terna. Pseudomonas is the usual bacterial pathogen;
less frequently, Aspergillus afflicts immuno-
suppressed patients (6). SBO may originate rarely
from sinonasal infection; microorganisms include
Aspergillus, Pseudomonas, Salmonella, and Staph-
ylococcus (2, 5, 7). More often, complicating in-
fection of the paranasal sinuses associated with os-
teomyelitis tends to involve the cancellous bone of
the cranial vault (such as the frontal bones) rather
than the skull base (2, 4, 5). Mucormycotic SBO
is rare, but has been described as a late finding (8,
9). Our patient had a highly unusual presentation
of extensive SBO caused by isolated sphenoid si-
nus mucormycosis, with a paucity of sinonasal
symptoms and erosions of the clivus demonstrable
10 weeks prior to the onset of his sixth cranial
nerve palsy.

Classically, rhinocerebral mucormycosis is an
acute, fulminant, and often lethal opportunistic in-
fection (8–10, 12–14, 17). It is caused by one of
the members of the mucoraceal family, including
Absidia, Mucor, and Rhizopus (9–15, 17, 18). His-
tologic distinction of the Mucor fungi from the
more common Aspergillus is based on the charac-
teristically broad, ‘‘empty-appearing,’’ nonseptated
hyphae of these fungi, which are readily visible af-
ter routine hematoxylin and eosin staining (8, 9, 15,
17). After inhalation into the nasal cavity and par-
anasal sinuses, the fungi infect the immunosup-
pressed or diabetic host by causing a necrotizing
vasculitis of the nose and sinuses, and rapidly ex-
tend into the orbits, deep face, and cranial cavity
(10–16). This results from perivascular, perineural
(19), or direct soft-tissue invasion by the fungi,
causing a suppurative arteritis, vascular thrombosis,
and infarction of surrounding tissues. Patients often
present acutely with headache, fever, facial swell-
ing, sinusitis, and unilateral orbital apex syndrome
(10–13, 15, 17, 20). Neurologic deficits and obtun-
dation may occur secondary to intracerebral ab-
scess formation and septic thrombosis of major in-
tracranial vessels (10–13, 15).

In the appropriate clinical context, the imaging
findings of rhinocerebral mucormycosis on CT and
MR imaging are diagnostic (10–15). These include
soft-tissue opacification of sinuses with hyperdense
material, nodular mucosal thickening, and an ab-
sence of fluid levels (10, 15) in the maxillary, eth-
moid, frontal, and sphenoid sinuses, in decreasing
order of incidence (10). Sinus contents have a va-
riety of MR signal characteristics, including T2 hy-
perintensity or marked hypointensity on all se-
quences, possibly secondary to the presence of iron

and manganese in the fungal elements (11–13).
Soft-tissue infiltration of the deep face and oblit-
eration of the normal fat planes in the infratemporal
fossa, pterygopalatine fossa, pterygomaxillary fis-
sure, and periantral fat are often present (10, 11,
16). Typically, proptosis occurs because of enhanc-
ing soft-tissue masses crowding the orbital apex
(15) and the cavernous sinuses (11, 12). Thickening
and lateral displacement of the medial rectus mus-
cle are characteristic of orbital invasion from dis-
ease in the ethmoid sinuses (15). Lack of enhance-
ment of the superior ophthalmic vein or ophthalmic
and internal carotid arteries may be seen and is re-
lated to vasculitis and thrombosis (14). Flow-sen-
sitive gradient-echo MR sequences are useful in
documenting arterial thrombosis (11, 12). MR an-
giography may also be used for this purpose. In-
tracranial findings include infarcts related to vas-
cular thrombosis, mycotic emboli, and frontal lobe
abscesses (10–13).

Skull base osteomyelitis and bony involvement
from sinonasal mucormycosis is usually absent de-
spite deep extension of disease and, when present,
occurs last in the course of the disease (10, 12).
This has been attributed to the angioinvasiveness
of the fungi and their propensity to extend into the
soft tissues of the orbit and deep face and into the
brain by way of vessels penetrating through parti-
tions in the skull base (10, 16). Therefore, we were
surprised by the biopsy results from our patient not
only because he was free of sinonasal symptoms
other than headache, but because radiographic re-
sults indicated an infiltrating and destructive pro-
cess of the skull base, with relative paucity of deep
facial and orbital soft-tissue or intracranial findings.
The presence of an isolated sixth nerve palsy in the
absence of other (third, fourth and fifth) cranial
neuropathies was consistent with a predominantly
skull base process.

Our patient was immunosuppressed by the che-
motherapeutic regimen for his leukemia, making
him susceptible to fungal infection. Isolated sphe-
noid sinusitis in the immunocompromised patient
is notoriously occult save for the nonspecific symp-
toms of headache (21). The low-dose antifungal
agents administered as part of the treatment regi-
men for his fever and positive blood cultures may
have prevented him from succumbing to a more
acute and fulminant form of rhinocerebral mucor-
mycosis, but at risk for SBO. There has been in-
creasing evidence supporting a more chronic in-
dolent form of invasive mucormycosis (8, 9, 17,
20), occasionally complicated by SBO (8, 9, 17).
Indeed, rhinocerebral mucormycosis with SBO
may be under-recognized if a high-resolution bone
algorithm CT study is not employed (3). MR im-
aging, however, especially the nonenhanced T1-
weighted sequence, is quite sensitive to minor
pathologic abnormalities in the skull base. The
characteristic finding is lost T1 signal hyperintens-
ity of skull base marrow fat, which was observed
in our case.
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Management of chronic rhinocerebral mucor-
mycosis is not well established (8, 9, 17, 20). Wide
surgical debridement where feasible, prolonged
high-dose systemic amphotericin B, control of un-
derlying comorbid factors, and hyperbaric oxygen
are used. Survival rates range from 21% to 70%,
with higher mortality among patients without dia-
betes (22). For patients with underlying hematolog-
ic malignancies, resolution of chemotherapy-in-
duced neutropenia is correlated with recovery (18).
Nevertheless, prognosis for our patient is guarded,
and close surveillance with high-resolution CT and
MR imaging is warranted (2, 3). The role of gal-
lium-67 imaging in monitoring response to therapy
is well recognized in SBO of bacterial and fungal
origin (1–3, 6, 7), although its use in SBO from
mucormycosis has not been reported.

In this era of aggressive use of multipotent pro-
phylactic antibiotics, chronic/subacute forms of in-
vasive mucormycosis such as SBO may rise in in-
cidence, especially in the immunosuppressed. A
high index of suspicion needs to be maintained, and
an awareness of the atypical clinical and radio-
graphic features of this potentially fatal invasive
fungal infection is important.
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